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Alan Turing wastheSteveJobsof hisday. He
saved untoldthousandsof lives bycrackingthe
Er*gima code, and his work on computational
deviees,@fu* -.-
mathematics of biology is now recognised as
the productof a visionary and genius.But

while Jobs was f 6ted as a national hero, Tsring - thanks tothe
OfficialsecretsActand the lawson homosexuality - was
convicted of grross indecency, chemically castrated, hounded
by the police as a security risk and driven to suicide. BrifainS
Greatest Codebreakeris an overdue telling of this dreadful
story. At its heart are a series of dramatised therapy sessions
between Turing (Ed Stoppar0 and his psychiatrist Franz
Greenbaum (Henry Goodman), which began in 1952, and these
are sandwiched between contributions f rom Greenbaum's
daughters, Apple'sco-founder Steve Wozniak and any
number of distinguished scientistp and academics. As a
general rule, dramatisations in documentaries are an
embarrassmentto be avoided, but these scenes are low-key
and restrained and performed withan unflashydignity. Not
onlydoes ittella storythat hasshaped our lives, butitserves as
a posthumous public apology forpast acts of gross ingratitude.

Let's assume that allthe
research featured in tonights
programme €omes to fruition.
lf itdoes.liEeryi!.lbe.in rproved
in any number of ways. A slimy
bacteriological gunk f ull of
toxins found in the waters off
Panama will have provided the
cure for cancer. Synthetically
modif ied E-coli will produce
industrial quantities of pure,
cheap diesel fuel without
doing any harm to the
environment. Human beings
will beableto imitatethe
salamander by regenerating
damaged heart tissue, and
knowledge of the workings of
epigenetics will enable us to
live out our natural life span
free of chronic disease.Allwe
haveto do is survive long
enough for itto happen.

And then there were eight.
The two teams are summoned
to Wembley Stadium, where
theyare.fa€di*i@..
frightening prospect yet - the
sight of a huge imageof Lord
Sugartalking tothem from
one ofthe giantTV screens like
some kind of modern-day Big
Brother. The task he sets them
isto create, brand and pitch a

deodorantaimed atthe
teenage market. That should
makethem sweat. Harry
shows his leadership skills by
completely ignoring his three
team-mates and going his own
way. "l'm project manager, this
is what lwantto do," soon
becomes his all too familiar
catchphrase. lt's a risky
strategy, but will it pay off in
the boardroom?
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